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Introduction

55
Skin cutaneous melanoma (SKCM) originates from melanocytes, neural-crest 56 derived pigment-producing cells located in the epidermis, where their major function is 57 to protect keratinocytes from UV-induced DNA damage (Wellbrock and Arozarena, 58 2016). The malignant transformation of melanocytes generates this fatal form of skin 59 cancer with a complex multigenic etiology that becomes extremely difficult to treat 60 once it has metastasized. SKCM is the deadliest form of skin cancer (75% of deaths 61 related to skin cancer) and it is common in the Western world. Indeed, its global 62 incidence is 15-25 per 100,000 individuals (Schadendorf and Hauschild, 2014). While 
108
The close functional relationship between ST14 and SPINT1 was also observed 109 in a zebrafish model of skin inflammation, carrying a hypomorphic mutation of spint1a.
110
Indeed epidermal hyperproliferation and neutrophil infiltration observed in mutant Our results support the human data that show that genetic alterations of SPINT1 118 correlated with a poor prognosis of SKCM patients and provide evidence that SPINT1 119 expression positively correlated with tumor macrophage infiltration, but not neutrophils.
120
In line with these clinical data, we show that Spint1a deficiency enhances at both cell 121 autonomous and non-autonomous levels cell dissemination of SKCM in zebrafish 122 models by promoting tumor dedifferentiation and altered immune surveillance. 
245
To further investigate the aggressiveness potential of Spint1a-deficient SKCMs, 246 a serial dilution assay was performed following the work-flow previously described in The zebrafish model developed in this study uncovered a role for Spint1a in 302 facilitating oncogenic transformation which probably accelerates the SKCM onset.
303
Although SPINT1 is a serine protease inhibitor with several targets, including ST14 and The SKCM allotransplant assays in larvae revealed for the first time that Spint1a 314 deficiency in both tumor and stromal cells increases SKCM invasiveness. In addition, 
375
The tumor was excised with a clean scalpel and razor blade, placed in 2 ml of 376 dissection media, composed by DMEM/F12 (Life Technologies), 100 UI/ml penicillin, 377 100 µg/ml streptomycin, 0.075 mg/ml Liberase (Roche). After manually disaggregation 378 with a clean razor blade and incubation at room temperature for 30 min, 5 ml of wash Data are shown as mean ± SEM and they were analyzed by analysis of variance
459
(ANOVA) and a Tukey multiple range test to determine differences between groups.
460
The survival curves were analysed using the log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test. 
